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M- i;.»ves report of the operations of the Bureau
01 > and Printing during the past rear.
Wow -1bat m)(ei, 4c., to the amount
ot Jl>,'.T6»'.SiO have been primed. The work dur¬
ing ttie y«ar was very satisfac tory, nod the expen-
diturs show great economy. The Knights of
Labor p issed resolutions at Minneapolis protest.
In,- against the use of steam presses In the print¬
ing of money. In ronnertlon with the large
amount of work the bureau will be called upon
to do t»«*t year, Mr. <. raves discusses the use of
tii.- si-aiu presses as follows: '. I he execution of
tils .-n -rtaoas quantity ot work will tax the ca¬

pacity i,f the bureau to the utmost, space for the
pert nuance of the att 11 clonal work can be found
In tic bui.ding o> cupied by this bureau only by
the use of labor-sating machines In all of the pro.
esses to wuicn they an- adapted. The estimates
w-r- accordingly made on the assumption that a
large part of the additional printing will be done
on steam plate.pnntlng presses. Six machines
of the kind known an the "Milugan press have
Jor a number of years been used success¬
fully In prtatlng certain varieties of green
Inieroal revenue stamps. During the last
ns al year six Improved machines of this
piti.rn *ere Introduced and applied with slg-
liil '.ccess to the printing of 'h" backs of the
on.* aiel two dollar silver certificates. All of the
o'»-d ilar barks print**! Min e January '^1, lKhT,
a ;d all i>| the lw<Mlo.lar backs printed since
Aiirii jy, IsmT, have int'ii printed uu tnese presses
li » s1 y le tuny e,ju.il to 'hat or vfork or the siino
cia. -lone .in the iiutul-ruiler presses The grvut
lr r-a... since the Ix.lnuing of the present ns- al
}. ar In the demand for internal revenue stamps
h - 1 '1 to the purchase, within the last two
n..'riiii». of six pre-v--s, with Mill further improve.
»i it-. on wlii li u print a part of tne ctgur-
**'.i.iii-. i be di.'lt ullics incident to the introduc¬
tion of i.i: ii-w i. uiuery had to be contend it
with al first, but th. have l>-eu overcome, ami a

Jarg. part <>f tne stamps of this claw arc now
D i is printed on the ~l> am.power presses, With¬
out the aid of tHi'v press***, which are now In full
aiid -ii. .. s,jui i.(« ration, it would have been liu-

Me t , meet the d in.ii.ds of the luieriiai-rev-
eiii." nun n f»r thtai class u< wort.

"AiiU'.iiwb He se tuachines are known as Steam'
prv^es, I hey ntalh all the advantages of the
ban eprlnting process. villi)* the purely mechan-
1' alp .rtsof Hie Work which require power without
special Intelligence or skill me done by machln-
®*ty. The ink. plates and materials arc the same
:t» mo*, 'fc-ed on the presses operated by hand,
whlc ue anal 'polishing' of the plate, which Is
the pai l or the work where Intelligence and skill
are UoiiKbt Into p.ay, is done by h tml precisely
as on I ue hand presses. To do the work of the
next fiscal year It is proposed to Introduce twelve
more st . ,m pr.-sses, inereasiug the number to
Vhlrt j one (Including one pressof the Homer Lee
patlern and to retain all of the hand presses now
Hi use. In addltloi,, th" estimates provide lor In¬
creasing the hand printers by eleven to take the
place al those who may be absent on leave or
otlerwi.se. in this way the work of the bureau
can be done with ilie greati-st economy of space,
labor ate money. The annual savlug from the
tis. of st. uu t,r sses win then lie $H«>,iioo and the
»<gr>vate work performed by '.'Id printers working
°* two kinds of presses will be equal to the
produ t of the labor o( at least :H5 men worklug
on hand pn-ses alom.a number lor which It
would lie quite ihi|K*--ibie to tlnd room in the
DWioliK. to nit t. 'I In UK of the Impossibility of
y '.n.'.. ihe additional number of competent
Worku.elk"
Mr loaves rec.mmenda that the schedule of

graui s iml salaries umler which the bureau was
ns et, . iy r.s.r, inii«Hi lie ratitled by law. There are
n « ssi-.* employes. The estimates for the fiscal
3 ear i vsii il.i.v.'.nl.-i) sliow a large increase over
»h«* apjvoprutton f.r 1S.1K This Is said to be due
to the greatly -in. reased estimates made b.v the
?an.ins branches of the Government of the quan¬
tify of m-. unties which they wui require that year
The*. estimates average M per cent, above the
present production.

The kirrhrnkau Biar.
StTIVkUlS VkKKlN l*4T A VISIT TO THE FAIR-

ROOM.
The Klrchenbau Bazar at Masonic Temple was

*:sit.si last night by a large delegation of the
W .h.ngi-.n s- huet/en Verem under the guidance
tif Mr. s:mon Wolf, whodeirvered an addrims to the
C 'ln aiiv. lie said: *'lt does not make much dlf-
r-reti . nowadays whether a man be a christian
i r a J< >v. so 1. 'Hi; as he will aid In some way the
t j'.s. o! n lfeion. and so long as he knows one
i.iii..'. I that I- how to spend money at a fair
J ...I i. . one ,.f those people who declare that as
v .111 more ebon lies we win have lo balld more

. . >1 Ihe contrary, 1 believe that the more
« n. s i hat Jft, up the less you wfll have need of
V ';V la concluding he ba le tne ladles in
« r.e n t lie fair to »yo" for the members of the
» .'.. ..lid t ae i idles dl 1 go for them, for in less
i .as. h'. ma ttes every man on the floor was de-
« ra d wi. it a bouiounlen- and had written his
¦ i... in so.in* pretty girl's vote book. The con-
t> ¦» ' * ii l h. lavo. ttcs for the various prizes
MfMin^ warn.

r

.eil ,' 'u 1 1 '''v""l'ii{ Miss Emilia Horner sang

npr>
Mitt," and her effort wns roundly

¦r>-« !. »"lind s. nt a bouquet to be sold, and It
' .11 ; 1 if LI.

I v-:.. ht the Knight or Py thias and the flnt
t -jj-panv i nlon »ei. raits will vistt the fair.

hj^r MUTh jPP atefy growing
iri i- +

U'uUod» s^em to point to a l>!^-
r.. . menitiers of the committees vie with <*ach

. r in . tenanting the visitors. Wednesday
« « run. i Bund, No. :;i, l». o. >. iL.
a, 1-ear. l In a body m.d In f.»li unirorm in the lair

I, "f w-?r' welcome i i.y tic president of
* V ,M- I- Ettrlch. and Mr. J. June.

Jan. t . ...-en kntehtof the I list riot, returned
la tiiAs :or the irleiKiiv reception.

tlarriril n Uuntlar,
now A rOCVTSY l.lHI. WAS IKICkKO ASO KOBREll

IS CINCINNATI.
Kalna t^irr smith, a pretty, well-educated girl

kcime was in Brazil, lud.. d.s.nng topn>
cure employment as a governess, inserted an ad¬
vertisement in the Cincinnati papers, says the
Ouu mrrrtal-flmettr. The early pan of last week
she nvelved an an-wer from a pany signing hlm-
ae!f s. .s. After a lKtle correspondence arrange-

bjr wu'ch the girl was to
J l'Mu1T. employer In Cincinnati on last

-slnesijay. Edna made all arrangements, and
tr

,hlt "a)r she stepped from a
train at the urand » entral dei«>t. No one was at

tl*T"a"'1 1flrl walked up cen-
t«l avenue, vvnen near 4th street she was met
M til rf" !" man. who luted ills hat and
asked If she was not Miss Smith. She answered

rtncfcT. and l!l,?n stranger mtro-

wnttii i ^ Mr' """man. the man who had
she 'voiild hiL S"! w,t8 pleased to find that
aue <voui«l have some one to direct her »ndtnu

O^tork^thTi House. About 11
rf. I "turned to the hotel and the girl

^ ,,>r 'lt"r r.ioui. Kollman followed her and
' the room. BoUman locked the

door ar.d put the key in bU pocket. The
glr. detnnnd-si tnat be Open the door but he

n"k*!,,rVV f,'.r !aiit b*" weant nothing wrong.' He ex-
Miwd tint the hotel was crowded, and that if
h.'V! nf nl r """ t4J t>an8 'h,> <b the room

i. , v," ~ Uut wora b°nor to treat her as a
ladv. \l.-- smith said If he Insisted on staying In

time FU: UP 4,1 '"^t. About this
ii -iev s

the girl if she needed any
E'Vy-, k t?sw"r,'u tha' she had plenty of it
an l had hn>u|ht Jll.'l with her from Brazil Boll-

' r'"r^tr' she Uart tetter give it to him,
J®.,1' *®°t * if-- to carry so much money around

w-1-1 'earful, however, that some-t tin. w»s wrong, and refused to let him have it.
*arl iiiorniiig the girl became tired out and lay

To^in t^^ <* «*>

rtttin ' U* I111!!!1!!! aiKi -found Bollnian
u .«. m» t<*kr<i mm -«oui<*tniCic about mv »»im_

thl. rf Jlb-Xit lilUl^'L H© he W is .. »rax- .Hn

iwAii. lUHiihmi hi> bone la >.*w York city n?
IS* iV ?rll aa4i Ual1 * yrarS of*Ji
J- w ^ f VIJ "V**"- ,,e U" Q 'okl me that
. ,~ I1; wllh me, and finally proposed
B"tm ge Alter some little talk I consenie i He

J0,«y '""hey, and, trusting him lmpii-
t tiy. I s.tve It to hlsa. Krlday morning he aaled
H r,!l!a L'. to get tie license, and 1 acciim-
pauiefl him tothc coan-hous. ||e a.sk*s| in - if I
ii's\ie,| any uion -y, and I tol l nlm no. He offered
to give im & check for any amount I wanted I
t- Id him 1 didn t nee*l any mouey. He gave rne .,

and aske.1 ine to ouy i.lrn a

U ut kMt^J »*ln ,'k an<l I did this, and
r.. " ". ' ?r y t the money, lie said we were lo
tT? I. « i W. y*.' ?""'> .Saturday morning. I got
&*i fTiJT.rV totf"k«; u, on-

OD^l^ve^J Ki t?ifni naUon or "* contents devel.
.TbufrtSr^Sta "K Htato 01 A number

Br. I'arkir Kiplala*.
HUT hi RXrmcTin to rr run kor iiruvkrinu tuk

RRKCHRR kl'UMT.
A meeting Of the Beecber Memorial Fund Co»-

auttt s* was held at the houae of Kev. i>r. Hall,L". New York yesterday afternoon, and Kev. Dr.
J -eph Parker, of London, explained his action la
cuunei tlon with the proceeds ot his eulogy on
B-e. her, delivered at the Academy of Music on
Utober 4. Dr. Parker appeared and for half anh iir als< u.<«M the disposal of the money. He saidthat the whole affair was a misunderstanding,e.i..«\l probably b) his own carelessness. While1:. I* .rid' n Le had supposed that all thecablegramsOi. I:. - :b)ert of the Beecher memorial referred to
the sabe tine, while in reality the committee hadalHindoo-.si -he project after the failure to get Dr.>a.-<* r to .Kite for June J4. They had nothing todo \rlth ids visit in october. There was no expla¬nation w'aen l>r. Parker arrived, and he supposedtie- .rter ;o pay Ids expenses was still good. The
cvp. i satisfied tne malonty of the commu¬te and tit ,*r considerable discussion a resolution
J a* adopt*d exonerating Dr. Parker from allb t.e in the maiteratid expressing the belief thatIt. Park r -has conducted himself as an honora-abi gi-nt.en a*i nnd a chnsilan preacher."H ii ut d« isuiod lhas. Dr. Parker snil preach InPo mouth caurch Sunday or Sunday week.

. , ^ 9

Henry Overstntu, president of the defunct FifthVailutiai U iuL nt sl Louis and ex-mayor, diedTu""*! y of he rt .route. Ho did nu( know the
U a^'-.U

.IVKiri liTI BAI. n'TF.IIE<in.
Uer'iMiiirii4atlaii« «». (omniimiiinrr

Column In Hi* Annual Krporl.
A NEW SETHOD or SEED DISTRIBUTION PROPOSED-
BEST SUGAR nUKtPWTS.ATAHit*® OCT M.EURO-
nimOMA, SI I K REELING. ETC.

The annual report of commissioner Colman. of
the Agricultural Department, bu been laid before
the President. It recommends the abolition o(
the seed department and the transfer of Its duties
to the Stale and Territorial experiment stations,
<m the ground that the directors of those institu¬
tions know better the wants of their respective
localities than the Department here.
In regard to the elevation of the Agricultural De¬

partment to an executive department, commis¬
sioner colman dlscusaes It in a manner to show
that be does not regard the change as expedient.
While the development of beet sugar is still in

the experimental stage the Commissioner thinks
enough is known to enable the country to antici¬
pate at an early day the production of sugar from
a plant as easy of cultivation as corn, but llttl
circumscribed by climatic Influences, and one
whose by-products have a value equal to the cost
of raising.
The large wheat product of this coun¬

try and Its Importance are spoken of, aud
the commissioner states that the work
or the bureau of animal industry has
been greatly exteniled during the past year. The
governors of thirty-one states and Territories have
¦MMl the rules and regulations of the bureau
and prnmis-d the <s&lst:mce of local nollce officers
to secure tlielr enforcement. The regions infected
with CAttle disease have been placed under rlglil
quarantine and no cattle allowed to leave tliem
wit,bout ¦ aretut examination and special permit.
Among the localities where the cattle disease ex¬
isted tiie counties of Baltimore, Howard, Carroll,
and Prince tjeorge's, In Maryland, are named, but
through the lndu-try and vigilance of the animal
bureau fresh outbreaks of the disease have been
pre vented, and in localllleslt ha-been stamped
out. Th»'out break of pleuropneumonia at Chicago,
which threatened to cripple the cattle Industry of
the country, li.is been by prompt and energetic
measures entirely extirpated. There has not, says
the report, been a time In years wli-n this malady
has tx-en confined to such restrictive areas as at
present, and consequently the conditions are very

I favorable for lis complete eradication.
In relation to the Department's experiments In

silk reeling, the Commissioner says he has the ver¬
bal admission of Mr. Serrell, the inventor of the

I machinery now in u->e, that American girls can do
twice as much work In a given tune as the same
number employed In the south of France. This ad-
mi- ion, he adds, is fully corroborated by other
evidence In his possession. The experiment s have
not yet reached the point of paying lheir own ex-

Eunses, but that, the Commissioner says, was
arilly to be hoped for with a plant so limited.

Another year's experience. It Is expected, will
show what could be done "under factory condi¬
tions."

1 he commissioner recommends that the l'ublle
Printer bo authorized to furnlsli the agricultural
press of the country, at the mere cost of labor and
material, electrotypes of such Illustrations of the
Department as the editors may desire, holdlug
that many of these merit a much wider circulation
than they can get lu the reports of the Depart¬
ment. He renews his recommendation lor the
erection of a new laboratory building.

Armted In the Pulpit.
AN ESCAPED CONVICT RETAKEN Wllll.k CONDUCTING A

REVIVAL SERVICE.
Says a special from St. Louis, December 1; On

November 23 the prisoners In the county Jail at
Carthage, Mo., sawed and filed their w iy out and
escaped. Among the number was"Rev. Mr. Healy,"
from Connecticut, who preached lnthe Indian Ter¬
ritory last summer, but early last fall cauie upInto Missouri, stole some horses and was captured.
Since the Jail delivery the southwestern country
has been scoured for the fugitives. The only one
thus far captured Is this "Kev. Healy." He was
run upon Wednesday night at siloam Springs, Ark.,
while conducting a revival meeting under the name
of Evangelist Wortblngton. He was allowed to
tlnlsh a most Intensely earnest sermon to slnnMR.
and w hen the meeting ended officers arrested him
and started with him for Carthage. He was lodged
lu Jail there yesterday very much crestfallen.

The Trial of Banker Harper.
BROKER WILaHIM GIVES SOME DAMAGING FACTS

ABOUT THE WHEAT DEAL.
The trial of President Harper, of the fidelity

Bank, was resumed In Cincinnati yesterday, with
j. W. Wilshlre, the broker, on the stand. His tes¬
timony in chief had been of the most direct nature,
showing that he had purchased for Harper In
the Chicago market about 20,000,000 bushels of
wheat, of which they were holding 14,000,000
when the crash came last June. The lo->s repre¬
sented by the breaking of the corner was from
£1,000.000 to {4,000,000. In ever}' way he made It
clear that Harper w°s his principal; that his
checks on the Fidelity Bank were not against any
bal in 'e there to his credtt, but that he was given
to and -rstand that they were to be protected by
Harper.When It came to the cross-examination. Wli-
shir*- proved to be loided for more than one kind
..f. i!:;... Hl» statements will cause some squirm¬
ing lu other quarters. Nearly the first questionallied by Major Blackburn for the defense brought
out the fact Hi it Wilshlre had deposited checks
mgregating f:«»0,o<>o on the First National Hank
of i lnclnnatl.and j.ki,<*>o on the Merchants'Bank,
with tu fidelity, where they were treated as' cas.i. He had not th at amount of money in those
b inks at the tiui . the checks were drawn, but he
did n t»v «use hw as Instructed >.> to do hv
Harper, whoa he nppaaafl to b abundant ly able

i to lake c ire of the ch-< ks, MaJ-ir Blac kburn
i-.- lie »\itne-~ acknowledge ihat on May "S,

1W7, "a which date ne drew checks aggregating
jc.'.">o.0oo on tl»e First Nation il Bank. Le did not
have jio.oooin the bank. Wllsliirr, when asked
If !i" tu":..hi 'hat legitimate business, »ald he 'l!d
not thi i:; it lll 'glllin ite; ihat Harper had prom-
l>ed to liXik after the cn-i ks.

A Statu? t» Varfirld.
NlFHAl'S HEROIC BRONZE OF THE MAKTVK PRESIDENT

UNVEILED AT CINCINNATI.
The liartleld bronze statue, by Nlehaus, was un¬

veiled In Cincinnati yesterday afternoon before an
Immense concourse of people. Miss Leonora Smith,
daughter of Mayor Smith, pulled the cord that
loosed the veil and revealed the statue. Thestatue
is of heroic size, and stands upon a tall granite
base midway of t ue Intersection of Nth aud Kit e
streets. The preliminary ceremonies begin at 1
o'clock, and consisted of a speech at Music Hall by
the Hon. Kzra Taylor, Representative In Congressfrom Garfield's district, and a procession from
Music Hall to the statue. In which the soldier so¬
cieties and mllltla took part. Several thousand
men were In line.
For half an hour before the regular exercises be¬

gan in Music Hall the Cincinnati Orchestra pouredforth the grand, solemn strains of wounod'i
"March et cortege." Afier an overture Kabbl
Benjamin offered a simple yet pow rful prayer.Then a number of letters from distinguished men
were read, among them letters from southern
governors and the mayors of southern cities, pay¬ing trlbu es in glowing language to the great son
of ohlo. Among the letters read were those from
governor Buckner, of Kentucky, Wayne McVeagU,Kobert T. Lincoln, Thomas James, Abram S. Hew¬
itt, Samuel J. Kan tail, ex-President Hayes, and
John Sherman. When th" statue was unveiled
the band played "The star Spangled Banner,"alter which Mayor Smith ascended the platform,and In a brief speech accepted, In lie half of the
city, the statue. Music and prayer followed.

Kidnapping Chinroe fiirla.
REVELATIONS MADE IN THE I"NITKD STATES COURT AT

SAN FRANCISCO.
| In the Chinese Investigation now going on In
the I nlted States District Court In San Francisco,
a New York //errWil correspondent says: Three
points have been clearly established: 1. That
numbers of Chinese women have b en and are
weekly admitted on bogus certificates. 2. That a
ring of slave dealers exists In the British territory| of Hong Kong which t uys and kidnaps girls anil
young women to be sont to this port, wliere they
are landed by means of the fraudulent certificates,taken charge of by secret agents of the ring and
sold Into Infamy at prices ranging from il,.'J00 to
$l,M00eich. 3. That while the male adult labor-
lug i iilm-se population has decreased some thirtythousand since 1HH2, under the working of the
restri -tion act the number of C'hlnesA; women has1 quadruoled In the same period.Chinese Consul Bee and his consular records
were tu court In behalf of the United Statesj uovenunent.When ciue^tloned on thedlsposltlonof the womenbrought hen-the consul said that many went Intoileus of iniamy. A week ago one woman escapedfrom a notorious resort, sought the protection ofthe consulate, and was sent back to Hong Kong.He ^Admitted that some of the -Iris were bought| and transferred, with their own consent, forImmoral purposes. He and Mr. King, the Inter¬
preter, discovered that the majority of the women
werv kidnapped and came under duress. Thev
were told to say they wen- wives of this and that
man, and they did as they were told. The wholeaffair Is a disgrace. Iiespt-ctable chines*- are con¬
tinually scandalized by It. But so great Is the
terrorism exercised over them that they fear to
move against It. We have received Instructions
from the legation at Washington, that he has In¬
formation f root the province of Canton and otlter
provinces that these women were being kidnapped,and his Instructions to us are to be dlligeut In our
examinations and Inquiries."
Judge Hoffman asked Mr. Bee if a woman were

kidnapped and brought ao San Francisco against
her will would she be afraid to come Into court and
say so? To this the consul answered without hes¬
itation, "Yes, sir." Those who are kidnapped are
poor. Ignorant creatures. They apparently be¬
lieve everything that Is told them. They are com¬
pletely intimidated, and nothing can make them
risk the threatened punishment for disobedience.
Mr. Bee declares his belief that about eighty per

cent of the women are brought here for unlawful
objects. They are bought outright for this pur¬
pose. it is a mere question of purchase and sale.
Ordinarily speaking neither Chinese fathers nor
mothers sell their daughters into slavery such as
this. Nevertheless these women are bought, but
It m when they are mere infants, and then the
buyer*, ever on the watch for opportunities,rhooee a time for making their proposition whenthey are almost certain to succeed.

Dixit Plucked in Sax Francisco..A San Fran¬cisco dispatch, November JO, Buys; San Franciscohas proved an unfortunate place for comedianswith a taste fordioe or poker, and the latest vic¬tim is Henry & Dlxey, who dropped *1,350 beforehe found out that the dice he was playing withwere loaded. "Billy" Emerson, the min¬strel, Nat Aioodwin and Scanlan have all suf¬fered in succession from Uie sharp devices ofthe same gambler who plucked Dlxey. This gam¬blers name Ls Bradley, and he has twice playedthe same trick. When Scanlan was here be sentto him a floral harp, but the gift proved costly, sabe lost nearly $1,300 through his admirer. Brad¬ley last week sent Dlxey several handsomebouqueta, snd followed this up by making the ac-

Cdntanceot "Adonis." It was a repetition of
same story, except that after losing $1,300Dlxey concluded he had enough.

PARI* 151 a FERMENT.
Vrevr Force* to VieM 10 the rkaakw
-Praaiiniat to Hrad In HI* Rnlfuv
lion ToHtaf-Fran .( ¦ Hrialutloa-
nrf Drmaaiirailon.
The excitement in Parts over the coarse of Pre«t-

¦tent Grevy in refusing to send In his resignation
veiterday continued and Increased last night.
The (ljournment of the chamber of deputies from
4 to o o'clock, aa reported In the last edition of
The Star, was the result of a conference between
the four republican groups, who unanimously
agreed to adopt an order of the day declaring
that the chamber, awaiting the communication
promised from the president, would adjourn until
6 o'clock. When the session was resumed at4
o'clock the order was submitted and met with ap¬
plause from both the left and center. It was car¬
ried by a vote of 531 against a.
M. Roilrler then returned to the palace to

communicate to SC. Grevy the result of the vote.
GREVV'S DECISION to Hi announced to-dat.

The sitting of the chamber of deputieswas again
resumed at (1:30. M. Rouvler ascended the tribune,
and announced that he had communicated to M.
Grevy the vote of the chamber on the order of the
'lay. This communication, said X. Rouvler, caused'he president to modify his resolution. He had
lever intended to enter upon a conflict with par¬
liament, and would therefore send a message to
the chamber of deputies and the senate io-day.
Informing them of his derision. M. Rouvler added
that the president declined to accept the resigna¬tion of the cabinet, which therefore retained its
functions, m. Kouvler's statement was greeted
with cheers, and at its conclusion the chamber iid-
Jourm-d till 2 p. in. to-day.
A number of members of the chamber of depu¬

ties are in favor of Impeaching M. Grevy if his
resignation Is not announced when the sitting Is
resumed.

GHEVV WILL CERTAINLY RESIGN.
¦A council was held at the Klysea Palace after the

second sitting of the chamber. M. Rouvler having
explained .the bearing of the vote, M. Grevy
turnel to each minister and asked his opinion.
All told him that his Immediate resignation ap-
peared to be peremptory. M. Grevy replied that It
was th° chamber that had brought about tbe ex¬
isting situation, and that the chamber must bear
the res|K>nsiblllty before the Judgment seat of his¬
tory. a discussion ensued on the terms of the
ministerial declaration to be mxde In parliament.
M. Grevy begged M. Rouvler not to pronounce the
word "resignation" from the tribune. The use of
the word, he said, would be unconstitutional, be¬
cause congress ought to be summoned Imme¬
diately on the pr-.siuent's resignation, which was
only to be announced to-day. He authorized M.
Homier, however, to acquaint the Individual depu¬
ties that his resolution was taken, and that In the
presence of the votes In the senate and chamber it
was Irrevocable.
M. Grevy, alluding to the lntrlguesof the Fer-

rylsts, said to the ministers: "It Is all very art¬
fully contrived, but the game is now apparent,
and It Is not to the honor oi tiuman nature. I see
that those who play It are in a hurry to eat at the
presidential table, but they are going to be disap¬
pointed."
No doubt Is now entertained that the presidentwid resign. Congress meets on Saturday. The

plenary meeting of republicans will be held at
Versailles on Saturday morning.

PARIS DANUERI0U8LV EXCITED.
The excitement in Paris last night was Intense.

A mob gathered in front of the paiaceof theElysee
and yelled for the president to resign. Troops
guard the entrance to the palace. M. Paul Derou-
lede and Louise Michel have been arrested, and a
revolutionary demonstration was expected.Derouiede and the crowd moved toward the sen¬
ate, when the crowd was dispersed by the police.
Derouiede. however, refused to go and he was ar¬
rested and taken to the nearest station. There he
strongly protested to the commissary against his
incarceration, saying: "You have no right to ar¬
rest me. The cry 'A bas Kerry' is constitutional
and legal." He was released an hour later, and
went immediately totheoffice of the lutranslgeant
to draw up a protest against the action of the
police. There was a good d al of rough skirmish¬
ing during the evening. Several persons sustained
contusions, and twenty were arrested, the crowds
In the meantime vigorously denouncing the police.
All the persons arrested were afterward released.
None of the injured were hurt seriously.
At midnight the boulevards were calm. The

municipal council was sitting with closed doors.
During the day Bishop Kreppel appeared on the

terrace of the Petit Bourbon Garden, when a men¬
acing crowd pressed around him, slioutlug "Down
with Kreppel!" "To theIM with him
A company of bankers' boys marching to the Ely-

see elicited shouts trom thousands of "Hravo les
Boulangers,'' "Bravo les Boulangers," "Vive Bou-
ianifer." Most of those who engaged In the denion-
ftratlon belonged to the respectable classes. After
the dinner hour crowds trooped into the Place de
la Concorde, and ilnding the Palace Bourbon closed
crossed the bridge, proceeded to the Faubourg St.
Ilonore, and oa toward the Klysee palace. They
were stopped at tue British embassy, however, by
a strong body of police, who, with the guards,
gradually drove t he crowds back to the Place de la
Madeleine. The police charged brutally, dealing
blows with their clenched lists.

.m ¦

Charge* Igni.tst Pretidrnl l.anpiton.
Petersburg,Vs., Special to the Baltimore Sun, Dec. 1.
This morning a communication addressed to the

State board of education, signed by the facility
of the Virginia Normal and Collegiate Institute,
of which Hon..I no. Mercer Langston Is president,
wa-> taken over to Richmond to be presented to
Gov. Lit'. Th- communication contained formu¬
lated charges :iguui«t President I.amr.-ton. The
charges arc that on Wednesday, when some of the
meinjcrsof the laeuity undertook to correct cer-
tain 'it ihe students of the college for Insubordina¬
tion, Pn sid'Oit I. mgston rushed into the r h>iu,
and came near Inciting a riot among the students.
President Langston was Interviewed in regard to
the n itier. lie said that he was determined to
maintain the authority of the board of visitors
and board of education. He said that any state-'
incut to the effect tuat th-re had I) en any riot or
disturbance at the institute was talse and without
foundation, and he was sure that while lie was
faituhiito the irust confided In him he would re¬
ceive tue support of Gov. Lee and the gentlemen
composing the board of educatlou. He said that
there was some seeking th-presidency of the In¬
stitute to the n gleet of their duties, for which
they were receiving pav.

Wan Wilbur I. Mowjr lunanr'
THE CONTEST OVER HIS TWO WILLS ONE OF THE
DOCUMENTS SAID TO HAVE BEEN TAMPERKD WITH.
After the death of Mr. Wilbur P. Storey, of the

Chicago Time*, two wills were found, one bearing
date 1879 and the other 1881. They were pretty
much alike, but tbe ltwi will was more favorable
to Mrs, storey, and, being the later one of the two,
was offered for probate. Judge Knickerbocker
refused to admit to probate on the ground of the
Insanity of Mr. Storey, and the case was taken to
the circuit Court. The court decided that Mr.
storey was not Insane when he made the will of
1881. An appeal was taken to the higher courts,
and the supreme Court reversed the decision, leav¬
ing the will of 1881 seemingly knocked out of ex¬
istence. The will of 1870 was then broughtforward and admitted to probate, but an ap¬
peal was taken to the Circuit Court, where
the case now resis. It is now slated that
the will of 1K7H, which Is on file in the Probate
Court, bears marks on the back of the last page of
an erasure having been made. On the back of the
will, at the top, are the words: "Will of W. F.
storey," and under this, by holding the last leaf
up to the light, can be seen the erasure. In one or
two places the paper was utmost scraped
through, chemicals were also used In obliterating
the writing, as can be seen by the discoloration of
the Ink on the inside of the last leaf. Several per¬
sons were found who will swear that when they
saw the document In question It bore the Indorse¬
ment as stated."This will revoked by another
wllL W. K. S."

It Is understood that there Is evidence In exist¬
ence to show beyond all reasonable doubt the will
originally bore such an indorsement, and also to
show when, where, and by whom the erasure was
made. If these things are proved a number of
fresh complications may arise and leave a bound¬
less Held for conjecture.

»o«
About Don Dickinson.

HOW THE MAN WHO IS TO GO INTO THE CABINET LOOKS
AND ACTS.

From the New York Mail and KxpregM.
Hon. Don M. Dlcktnsou, who Is reported to have

accepted the Postmaster-Generalship from Presi¬
dent Cleveland, visits this city often and quarters
himself like an East Indian nabob at the Hoffman
House. He g- nerally occupies a suite of rooms en
the tilth street side, furnished In magnificent Ja¬
panese style. In his reception room chairs of an¬
tique pattern, curiously carved, are placed In front
of a llreplace reflecting polished brass and glitter¬ing with metal brightness. Around the walls of
the room hang large shields of peculiar designs,and the floor is covered with a thick velvet carpet.Kverything has an air of oriental magnlllcence.
Mr. Dickinson doesn't look a sybarite, however,but resembles the average KugUsh clergyman. His
complexion Is a pale white, and Ills black slde-whls-
kers and hair stand out In marked contrast. With
shortchin, thin aquellne nose and almost hollow
cheeks, Dickinson could easily be taken for a stu¬
dent wastingexistenceoverthemidnight lamp. His
eyes are bright and clear, however, and are sn ided
by a high and well-rounded forehead. He Is ot
average height, and his slender frame Is well knit.In dress he is scrupulously neat. HU frock coats
are models of shape, and they cling to his form
like a tight glove on a maiden's hand, but he de¬
nes fashion by eschewing the silk hat. He is a
millionaire, and his legal business Is among the
largest in '-he West.
When in the city he does not Indulge In much

gayety and goes to tbe theater very seldom. In
nis movements he is quick, and walking downBroadway he looks like one deeply immersed inbusiness and hurrying to some appointment. Hehas been President Cleveland's r.rm supporter, andhas always predicted his ie-eleetlon. While not a
civil-service reformer of the Chinese kind, he be¬lieves that efficient men should occupy the offices,especially democrat* when the democrats are in
power.
To Comb Bekobb th Fishbbv nmotiatobb..A telegram from Ottawa, Ont_, December 1, Bays:Although it has been reported that tbe Behrlnjrasea dispute would not came before tbe fisheries

commission, CapL Warren ha* been at work tortbe last fortnight figuring out tbe claims of tbeowners of the seized vessels. Tbe work will becompleted this week and forwarded to Washing¬ton, indicating that the ottclala here expectedthat tbe Behring'sSea matter will come before thecommlaaloiL

Foea Hotbl Gcbsts Bubnbp to Dbat*..TheLawrence House, six stores, and three dwellingswere destroyed by fire at Brookvllle, Kansas,Thursday morning. Foreman Brlmer and Brake-man Hantaan, of Wamago, Kml; Mr. Farna-worth, of Lincoln, Kan., and an unknown manwere burned to death, chaa. Mass, of TowerSprings, Kan., was badly burned about the headand hands and Internally and will probably die.All tbe jraerts who got oat did so by Jumpingtram windows in tbs second story.

AN ABCHBISHOP*S OtTVttT.
The CM .( the Rok«*u< iMlfaUi .«

Ankkbh»r CvrrigM MMI Other*.
From the New York San.
Few persons who see Archbishop corrigan cele¬

brating mass and Administering the sacrament of
confirmation have any Idea of the cost of the In¬
signia of offlce which be wears and asm. Follow¬
ing is an accurate calculation of the amount It
takes to nt out the arcboishop of New York for the
perfqrmance of his functions. It reaches about
.7,000.
As he robes in the sanctuary, he first dons his

purple silk or cashmere cassock, which costs
about $00. over this is put the rocnet, a lace
garment, value (15a The veil, or apron. Is
then tried on. It costs 175. The tunic oosts
|35; the cappa magna, $150; the barretle, $10;the sash, $10; the silk nose, $ia and the san¬
dals, $20. The set of vestments be wears at
mass and benediction, consisting of a chasuble,
stole, maniple, and cope, cost $2,000. He has
these vestments in four colors. wite, black,
purple and red.each costing $2,000. The
crosier, or bishop's stall, costs $700; the archie-
ptscop&l cross, which is earned before hia^*1.500; the pectoral cross, which hangs from
his neck, $500; his ring, $50: the ewer, $200,and the oil stock $200. He has his private,articles of altar service, consisting of a cnallce,clborlum, cruets, and monstrance, which aggre¬gate in value about $1,300. Total, $7,000, a little
more or less.
Archbishop corrlgan has the most beautiful

outnt in this country. His crazier Is sollid silver
adorned with amethysts. His archleopiscopalcross U silver and Is Inlaid with amethysts, gar¬
nets, and other precious stones. The pectoral cross
Is solid gold, and from It gleam diamonds. The
ring, set with a large amethyst, Is gold, and very
wide; the ewer Is solid gold, and so are the oil
stock. The chalice the archbishop uses Is a work
of art. it Is gold, enameled and crusted, and inlaid
with diamonds and rubles. It is said that there Is
only one other chalice In the country that Is so
valuable, and that Is the one presented to Bishop
Keane, ot Richmond, by the wife of the 1'eruvlan
minister to Washington, on the occasion of his
appointment to the bishopric. The archbishop'sclltorlum Is gold, and the ostcnsoi turn, which con¬
tains the sacred host at benediction, Is silver, and
is adorned with gums.
The archbishop has the costliest, collection of

veslments In the United States. The sets men¬
tioned above, costing $3,000 each, were Importedfrom Lyons, France, winch has a monopoly of that
kind of goods. The material Is silk, embroidered
wttu gold and adorned with hand-painted por¬traits of the saints. The rochet Is made of the
llnest lace manufactured, and the tunic veil anil
cappa magna are twilled silk. He has two miters
embroidered with gold and silver. The barrette Is
of purple velvet. His ho-,e are red silk. The ma-
terlal cau be judged when it Is known that they ,

cost him (10 a pair. The sandals are white silk,and have a sliver buckle.
All the episcopal outfits used In this country are

purchased from two houses In this city. Of course,all the prelates have not outfits like Archbishop
Corrig in s, but they all wear Uttle fortunes wheu
performing their episcopal functions. Cardinal
Gibbous' ring, which was recently stolen with
some sacred vessels from his residence in Balti¬
more, cost $100. His crazier represents $500 and
his pectoral cross $20a Archbishop Kyan, when
transferred from St. Louis to Philadelphia, was
pres nted with an episcopal outfit valued at
$5,000.
Arcublshop Williams, of Boston, has a crazier

which cost $soo and a chalice which co t $500.Ills mitre has $200 worth of gold and silver in It.
Archbls.iop Feehan, of Chicago, recently ordered
four sets of $1,500 vestments.
The most valuable set of vestments In existence

is said to 6e one that reposes in the sanctuary of
the Church of St. Joun Latern, Home. The chasu¬
ble Is silk, heavily embroidered with gold, and be¬
tween the shoulders is a portrait of Christ, the
work of Raphael. It was originally owned. It Is
said, by the head of the franclscan order of
Raphael's time. The most costly pectoral cross Is
said to be that worn by Cardinal Manning. It is
solid gold. At the Junction of the two pieces is a
large diamond flanked by amethysts, and at each
of ine four ends Is a diamond. The cross cost
$1,000, and Is said to be a present from the Episco¬pal clergymen who went over to the Church of
Rome during the Oxford movement, which was
he.tded by Cardinals Manning and Newman. The
cardiual archbishop of Paris nas the finest cope in
the world. It was presented to him by the silk
manufacturers of Lyons on a birthday.

The H. and O. Syndicate.
A STATEMENT OK TUB NEGOTIATIONS NEARLY
READY FOR PUBLICATION.CORRECTION OF MIS¬
STATEMENTS.

From the Baltimore American.
A competent authority in the Baltimore and

Ohio Railroad company said yesterday that a
statement of the negotiations with the New York
syndicate would soon be made public; that when
they came to complete final arrangements with thebankers some comparatively unimportant changes
were made, but none of any moment. He said so
far from the syndicate exacting unusual or severe
terms they had really waived many upon which
they might with propriety have insisted. For
instance, instead of causing vacancies In the
board before tne expiration of directors' terms,they advised against it, so that their Interest
might obtain recognition at the annual election;
and they did not ask for directors from outside of
Maryland, but at the suggestion of tuelr European
correspondents would like to have some repre¬sentation in the board, but they could lie chosen to
suit the majority of .he stock Interests in this
city, and only asked that they should be men or
known large financial abtlliv. Influence and stand-
in,'. The European bankers hud recommended
lion. Robert M. McLane, who was known to them,but as He was out of the country, his brother,James L. McLane, was substitute j, .aid he was en¬
tirely satisfactory to the stock Interests In Balti¬
more and the syndicate. Tile authority said he
had seen a published statement of the allegedfinancial affairs of the road, and it contained
numerous misstatements, and was not nearer
than a million of dollars to the true account.

It was probable, he said, that the company would
not need $10,(too,000 In the loan, but there was a
doubt w.ilcn had arisen In the minds of tne direc¬
tor-. themselves, and they differed slightly upon t he
question. He thought It would be advisable to
have the use of the money, and he considered the
terms of the loan fair, and it would be exceedinglyb -nehclal to have, say, a couple of hundred thous¬
and dollars for auy convenient and desirable im¬
provement tfet might arise, and such chances
were constantly coming up; but as the companydi J not iiave the money, and might desire to make
special loans in each case, they often had to let
good chances slip through their fingers. Tne
$5,000,000 bond loan would be availed ot and the
matter of the $5,000,000 preferred stock was one
entirely optional with the directors, and be was
decidedly In favor ot Issuing It, so as not to be
cramped for money. The action of the syndicate
towards the company bad been of the kindest and
most liberal character, but of course anythingwould be criticised, and nothing would suit some
parties, who, having no financial connection with
the company, were disinterested enough to offer it
only advice, and not money when It was required.The mortgage shortly to be placed on file would
soon tell the whole story, and as It would be re¬
corded in Baltimore and along the line of the road,It could be published.

The l.ehigh .tliner'a strike.
THE MHN APPEAL TO THE PHILADELPHIA EDITORS

TO TRY TO SETTLE IT.
Tbe committee appointed at the Joint conference

of miners' organizations at Pottsvllle, Pa., last
week, for the purpose of visiting the editors of the
papers of Philadelphia, and appealing to them to
use their Influence to put an end to the miners'strike in the Lehl/h region visited Philadelphiayesterday. Mr. Chllds, of tbeLedyer, expressed a
sincere desire to be of service In the matter, but
desired to be better Informed as to the grounds of
difference between the two bodies concerned.
Editor smith, of the /¥<?«, was in New York.
Mr. A. K. McClure, 01 the Timet, expressed his
willingness to act In concert with the other gen¬tlemen. He suggested that a statement of tbe
claims, position and arguments In support of the
strike Da formulated and furnished to the Asso¬
ciated Press, in order th it a clearer understandingcould be had .by the general public as to the
deserts of the case. Mr. Slngerly, of the Record,at once Interested himself in the matter. He then
Inquired If the advance in wages afked by the
miners was not about .'!){ cents a ton. The com¬
mittee answered that was about the amount ot
advance asked. 1
"Well, then," continued Mr. Slngerly, "If that

be true, there will be no doubt that you will secure
the sympathies of the public when the facts are
learned; and now, gentlemen, when thecompanles
or charging $1.25 advance per ton on coal and the
miners are only asking 3* cents advance, I am for
the miners every time."
The committee will return to Pottsvllle and re¬

port to the convention, and recommend the com¬
piling of a statement to be furnished to the press.The committee claim that the large operatorshave refused to consider any proposition comingfrom a Knight of Labor, whether as such or as one
ot their own employes. This, they say, absolutelydebars any arbitration, as there are no men who
are not members ot the organization employed bythese collieries.

I,oat in the ForeoU
A YOUNG WOMAN'S BARD EXPERIENCE IN THE WOODSI OF MAINE.
A Bangor, Me., special says: Miss Dinah Moseley,

In Clifton, about 30 miles from that city, bad a re¬
markable experience Monday night. She got lost
while alone In tbe forest and spent tbe whole night
there. She came to Clifton to visit her aunt, Mrs.
Rankin, and late Monday afternoon started out for
a walk over the hills. Her aunt cautioned her
against venturing too far. She was soon in the
midst of tbe wooas. Night was upon her before
she knew it and it was in vain that she sought the
onen fields. Th« ntoht ».« *. .-* - -^nnewi-
came chilled to thebone. Tta «mt^to^Jud
one, being a great resort for huntsmen, who find

sad lynx abounding there TheimrladvkcDt movine n» .tTTTt. ir . .ev-« ouuuuuiag mere. The
young lady kept moving on and on in the dark¬
ness, fearing U> remain quiet lest she might takecold. Her face and hands and her garments were
torn by the briers, and in the midst of her troublesshe fell headlong into a brook. Toward meaningshe got completely exhausted and fell to ths
ground In a daze. Meanwhile a searching partyhad started oat, when night came on, and withtorches scoured the woods till midnight. At day¬break they were out again, a young man namedNlckerson finally found Miss Moseley half dead
with ths cold and exhaustion. He picked her uptor dead, bat. stimulants being applied, the poorgirl was revived.
A Claim against the United states..At Ot¬tawa. Ont- ths French chamber of commerce hasadopts* a resolution asking Sir Chas. Tapper, theCanadian representative on the Asry commls-Zr"mV uo uie nsoery commit.

toJn.S!!1" Cansda of
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EDUCATIONAL.
MRg A CBOWH. TEtCHER or CABINET OR-

nn sml voice culture, harmony and tborowrh
326 i:«h st *-w. da-lS**

WANTED. INSTRUCTION IN GERMAN ANDfffSsSL*" *dT"c"d Ad4m{it
KINDERGARTEN NOBKAL TRAINING CLASS.
1918 Sunderland Place.soath of Dupollt Circle. dl-3m
*rATIONAL KINDERGARTENAND PRIMARY131 School, Mr*. Louise Polhxi, Principal Teacher*'
class for lsdiea, *100 tbe course. Free lecture* to
mother*, Wed.T3»0-4 30, at 1017 loth *1. n2»-2w
rrUIX MI8SE8 KERR'S LONG ¦ ESTABLISHEDX SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIES

AND LITTLK GIRLS,
11233 15th st n.w

« Refer* br permission to:
Rev. P. L Chapelle. DD.: Rev. Wm. A. Bartlett, DD.; Mr. t Frances Rigga, ofr Rigg* A Co.; W. John¬

ston, M. D.; I T. Sowers M. D.; Mr. France* B
Mohan, Mr. Wm. S. Thou.peon. Mr. L. E. C. Collier*.AM. n28-lm

W"ANTED.A GENTLEMAN WISHES TO GIVE
lessons In Greek. Latin, English branches. and

German conversation. Terms ressouable and highesttestimonials. Bex Mo. 4. Star office. n5-4w*
A NT EARNEST STUDENT CAN ACQUIRE IN AJK few leeaooa the art of thinking in French, and in

thirty leaaona a practical uaa of the language. Claaaea
of allgmdea now forming by the author ot the French
System of Sound. Terms. 95, 910, or 915. according
to tbe course; trial leeeon free. Call Monday. Wednes¬
day, or Friday at 715 14th at. bet 3:30 and 4:30, or
sddress M'LLE V. PRUD'HOMME. Box 398, Waih-
ington, D. C. References, Hon. and Mrs. S. b. Cox.n25-3mo.

SIGNOR A. A. IANNOTTA. MASTER OF THE OLD
Italian Method of the Art of VocaUxation. is pre¬pared to receive pupil*, and can be interviewed at tbeARLINGTON HOTEL between 10 a. in. and 12 ra and

.J to 4 p. in. a!tlHm

Elocution,"The SHAFTESBURY METHOD is the finest in the
world, it teaches NATURALNESS. DIPLOMAS AND
TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES ISSUED. Lessons in
Clas* or Privately. Thirty -two page catalogue free.
References: Hon. A.II. Uarlai'd, Att'y-Gen.: Rev.Dr.

J. P Newman. Prof. Alex. Melville Bell, and hundreds
of others. MABTTN COLLEGE OF ELOCUTION
AND ORATORY, 313 8th st. n. w., half a block east of
City P. O. n 1 » :*m_
THE ART STUDENTS' LEAGUE HAS Ol'ENKD

Classes iu Life, I ortrait, Sttll-Life, Water*.'olor,anil Antiiilie, at its Studio*, 1113 Pennsylvania ave
Instructors: Mm*.. A. G. HEATON and DELANCY
GILL; Misse* ADAMS and SYLVESTER. Terms,
per month. Liie or Portrait, <5.00; Water-Color or
Antique,93.00.

_j,_TARTY'N'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.1^1 313 0th *t. n.w.. near City Post-Office
The Highest state lard Business College in Amcri«t

Theory, Practical and Banking Department*. Day and
Evening Sessions.

ACADEMICAL COURSE.
Writing, Grammar, Rhetoric. History, Geography,Arithmetic, Algebra. The studies in this courseelec-

tive. Catalogues free on application at College Office,
first floor, from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.. or by mail.

FRANCIS G. MARTIN. President.
C. K. URNER, C. E.. A. M.. Principal al«-4m.

PIANO "LESSONS.
MISS CLARA HARRISON,

Pupil of Wm. Mason, N. T..
s9-3m* 8 Grant Place, bet. 9th, 10th, G and H st*.

I_^LOCUTION LESSONS.li MISS EMILY E. FRECH,514 L*t n.e.
Lessons given at pupils' homes if desired. n8-lm*

Henry jaeger, solo flutistofthe ma-
rine Band, resumes instruction on tbe Flute

(Esther system.) May be engaged for solo* and in con¬
certs, kc. for the coming season. Residence, 15 4th st.
i.e. nj-lm"

MISS ROSA RAND, TEACHER OF ELOCUTION
and voice culture; prepare* ladies and gentlemen

for the dramatic stage. Particular attention is trlven
to coaching amateurs for private theatricals, platformand home circle. Miss Rand can be seen on Fridaysand Saturdays, at UU18 H st. n.w o8-2ui*

S_PENCERIAN BUSINESS COLLEGE. COR. 7TH
and D *ts. n.w. Entrance on D st..established 22

yean. Thoroughly equipped. Young men and women
trained for business or official ponitions. Three cour*e%Practical Business; Stenography. Typewriting ana
Graphophone; Rapid Writing. Student* may enter at
anytime. Year scholarship, quarterly or monthly in¬
stallment rate*. Graduates always in demand. Illus¬
trated circulars free at College ofiSce or by mail.

H. C. SPENCER, Principal.SARA A. SPENCER, Vice-Principal. o!3

PRIVATE LESSONS IN ALL GRADf S OF STUDY;
to adults confidential: prepares for college An¬

napolis, West Point, all examination*.
seas IVY INS1ITUE, *. w. cor. Sthand E sts. n.w.

THE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES,
WASHINGTON, 723 14TH ST. N. W..

Boston, 154 Tremont St.; Brooklyn, 40 Court St.:
New York, 23 W 23d St.: Philo.. 1523 chestnut St.
Thorough trainiug in French, German, Spanish. Ac.
Conversational knowledge in ONE or TWO TERMS.
910 In small classes; also private lessons.
Highest reference*. Terms begin now. *10

WASHINGTON SCHOOL OF* ELOCUTION AND
Orator}', 904 M st. n. w , Mrs. M. STEVENS

HART, Principal. Voice Culture, Elocution, Laws of
Oratory. Elective, English, and College Preparatory.i>4-.$m*
TAMMERING CURED..REFERENCE TO RESI-
dents of Washington and others who have been per¬

manently cured. Scientific methods. Mrs. M. STE-
% ENS HART, Principal Washington School of Elocu¬
tion. o4-3m*

Drawing and painting taught by com-
petent teacher*. Term* 93 per month, three les¬

sons a week. Special classe* tor children on Saturday
at 91.50 per mouth. Studio 821 11th st. n.w. o3 2m*

French lessons, private or in classes.
MADAME A PELE (from Paris) will give lessons

at her residence and at pupils' homes- Excellent pro¬
nunciation and thorough instruction. 910 15th st.n.w.
ol4-:iui*

MT. VERNON SEMINARY,
1100.1104. lllti M st. and 1130 11th »t

French and English Boarding and Day School for
Young Ladies aud Little Girls.

Academic. Intermediate and Primary Department*..
Commodious new school building.containingCHAPEL
SESSION ROOMS, CI.ASS-ROOMS, and OFFICE,
with steam heating and Ix-st modern improvements,
ready toroccupancy this fall.
Thirteenth year begins OCTOBER <J.
Forcirculars apply to Principal.
b3-4iii MRS. E. J. BOMERS.

V|M1E Mi'DONULD-ELI.IS SCHOOLI Cor. Massachusetts ave. and 1 Tth st.
English and Frenc h Boarding and Day School for

Young Ladle* and Little Girls.
Fifth Year i**yiu* September 2S. 1SS7.

ITimarj', Intermediate, Academic. Wellesley Prepar¬
atory. Art and Musical Courses taught by a corps of
nineteen teachers. Tuitioir inc.udes instruction iu
English, French, Latiu, Penmanship, Class Dr .wing,
sua Class Singing. A special herdic is employed lor
the use of pupil* in distant parts of the city. For cir¬
culars address the principal. MISS ANNA KLLIH-
sl4-3m

w

COLLIEBE HOME AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS
under 14 years of age.

A few pupils taken in the lamily.
LUCIEN E. C. COLLIERE, AM..

Washington, D.C., 15381 st n.w., near Arlington Hotel.
Opens October 3; closes June L s6-3m
JASHINGTON ACADEMY OF TELEGRAPHY,031 F st. n. Wm rocuis 7. 8. and 9. ocl8-2m*
RT SCHOOL..MR8. M. H. PIKE'S STUDIO IS
now at 1530 Pierce Place, a* formerly. Thoroughinstruction is given in every branch of art s2-13w*

INSfRUCTIONONTHE VIOLIN I
Mr. 11. DONCH will resume giving lesson*SEPTEMBER 18.

Residence. 608 H st n-w. »12-3mo

A GRADUATE OF HARVARD, TEACHING INWashington, desires pupils singly or in small
Inquire of MR. JARVIS BUTLER. 934 F st

*15-3m

MEDICAL,, «tec.
Dr. LEON,

The Oldest Established andonlj Reliable Ladled
Physician in the city,

can be consultad Daily, 404 C st, between 4X and Oth
¦ts. n. w.
Prompt treatment Correspondence and consults.

tion strictly confidential Separate rooms for ladies.
Office always open. dl-of

Read and be wise^-dr. brothers. 900 b sr.
s. w., appeared belore me and made oath that he is

tue oiliest r.stubh*hed Expert Siiecialist iu this city,and will guarantee a cure in all case* of private disease
of men aud furnish medicine, or no charge; consulta¬
tion and advice tree at any hour during the day. sub¬
scribed aud sworn before me by Dr. BROTHERS.
SAMUEL C. MILLS, a Notary Public, in aud for the
District of Columbia, this :id day of July, 1885.
dl-lm*

Dr. and mme. selden, ladies* physicians
Established 18.V>. skillful treatment fur all spe¬cial complaints. Advice tree and confidential at all

hours. Office ItuO tith st. n.w.. cor. of I at. nft-21t»

Mmf, de forest, long-established and
reliable Ladies' Physician, can be consulted daily

at her residence, 901 T st u. w. Office hours troui
1 to 9 p. 111. with Ladiesonly. 113D-1 m"

Ladies who require the services of an
experienced femaie physician should consult Mrs

DR. W ILSON. 1105 Park Place n.e. bet B aud C and
11th and 12th sts. u.e. Ladies only. ^i9-24t»
IT HAS NEVER BEEN CONTRADICTED THAT

Dr. BROTHERS is the oldest established advertis¬
ing Ladies' Physician in this city. Lsdies. you can
confidently consult Dr. BROTHERS, 900 B st. *.w.
Particular attention paid to all diseases peculiar to
ladies, married or single. Forty years' experience.nl7-lm*

ANHOOD RESTORED BY USING A BOTTLEijl or two of Dr. BROTHERS' Invigorating Cordial.
Will cure any case of nervousdebility and lo*a of nerve
power It imparts vigor to the whole system. Male or
female. 90ti B sts. w. n!7-lm*
rwg. ^MOTTS FRENCH POWDERS ARE THE
Watandard remedy for all blood diseases causing
throat, nasal, or skin troubles; urinary disease* cured
in forty eight hour*. Price, 93 per box.
DR. DODD'S NERVINE NO. 2 permanently cures

natural weakness, loss of vitality, nervous debillty.*c.,. - " "led by mail For sale at^yftTy'1- cor. 9th and F n.w.

Fancy Table Butteb.
Established In 1830.

GEa M. OYSTER A oa
Oar Specialties In Fancy Print Batter:

THE "DAB1NGTON,"
THE "SHABPLESS." "Cow" brand.

THE "SHARPLESS." Wheat Shot
THE -FOUR-LEAF CLOVER," patented,

THE "THREE-LEAF" CLOVER.
5 and 8 lb. boxes of Fancy Table

packed specially for funily use.
Fall Oream New Tort Cheese. Fnrik >91

tqr coontiee reoeived dally.
Oflee- BUILDING, Pa. are. and9that n.w.

essmmsm
Wholesale Department 900 and 902 Pv ave. n.w,

rhere ws receivetlaUy large shipments of
ELGIN, NEW YORK, AND PENNA. CREAMERY.
NEW YORK. PENNA. AND WESTERN DAIRY

BUTTER
NEW TOBE STATE CHEESE.

[ COUNTRY BOOS.

i BSfglSiffift. ma-lm

GS>IUIU» .UIT.

uwu,tZ-LBUW

RAILROADS.
PIEDMONT AIB LINEMT Schedule in affect K«
8:30 A. M.-Ess* 1M1 Mail Pnihr for

Oordonsville. Charlottesville, Lynchburbetween Alexandria and Lrnchburr.
Daily for Warrenton,
-neb burg and Stations
chburg. Bin* Bld(«

Slseper Washington to Nn Orisana
1124 A. M..Fast Mail Daily for Warren**.Char¬

lottesville. Oordonsville. SUUona Chee. A Ohio Route.
l^Kbbaqr. Bocky Mount, DhtUh and'bbnnr. Bocky Mount, Danville and Stations be¬
tween Lynchburg and DaaTilto, Ureet-aboro. laMrt,
Charlotte. Atlanta, Birrainrhaaa. Montgomery, Haw
~ '

roa. Texas and California. Pullman Sloeper New
in connection with Pullman Sleepers
trleana, and Maan Boudoir Sleeper*

Orleans. --

York to AUaata^Atlanta to Saw Orteana. -- < ghreveport. Souda®S&a ~
ari0#"i"Gj
BsaawftSE&ifc:"cSStSErSa -"and Summer resorts on and osar line at Chesapeakeand Ohio route. Pnllw Blssrara and Woiid JraiaaWashington to Lontsville. alao for Lyncbburw. Brl-tol,
Chattanooga, Memphis, LitUe KotV and all south-
weetern points. Through Pullman iJlsspws Wsshing-
ton to lMmphis without change.
11:00 P. M.Southern Kxpreaa. Dally fcr Lynch-

bnrg. Danville, Raleigh. AahertUe. Charlotte,
Columbia, Aiken. Awuata Atlanta, Monwomenr. Sew
Orleaha Texaa and California. Pullman Sleeper
Washington to Mew Orleans, Texee. vta Atlanta, and
Montgomery. Pullman Sleeper Waahinrton to Aiken.
S. without change.
Train* on Washington and Okw dlrialon leave Waah¬

inrton 0 12 A. M.. Daily except Sunday, and 4:45 P.
M. Daily.arrive Bound Hill 1148 A M. and 7 21 P.
M.. Returning leave Bound Hill 5:50 A. M. Daily, and1:20 P. M. Dally except Sunday, arriving Waahinrton8 :30 A. M. and 3 55 P M.
Through trains from tha South via Charlotte, Dan¬

ville and Lynchburg arrive in Washington 8:10 A. M
and 8 23 P. M.; Tia Eait Tennessee, Bn»fc>l and Lynch¬
burg at 10:45 A. M. and 9 40 P. M.: via Cbeeu>eake
and Ohio route and Charlottssvill* at 9 40 P. M.,
Strasburg Local at 9:4? A. M.
Tickets. sleeping car reservation and informationfurnished, and baggage checked at oAce, 1300 Penn-

sylvania avenue, and at Passenger station. Pennsyl¬
vania Railroad. 0th and B ita. JAS. L. TAYLeB.

n21 General Passeumff Agent

glLTlMOBI AMD OHIO KAILROAD.
SCHEDULE IN ETFECT~NOVEMBEB 20, 1887.

LEAVE WASHINGTON FllOM STATION, CORNKBOF NEW JERSEY AVENUE AND C STREET.
ForChicairo and Northwest, Exp. daily 10:55 a.m_

940 pm.
For Cincinnati and St Ixrala, Exp. daily 2 30 and

9:40pui.
For Pittsbuiy and Cleveland. Exp. dally 10:55 a.im,8:40 p.m.
For Lexington and Local Statlona. +8:40 a m.
For Philadelphia, N-wurlk, and Wilmington, 7:30a.

m, 2 ;.'15 p.m. and 6.55 p.m., daily. Express.lor intermediate points bet ween Baltimore and Phil-
adelphia +5:00 am. and t3:15 p.m.lor Singerly and intermediate iKiinta, +4 30p.m.For Baltimore, 5:00, «:30, 6:40.7:30,8:30,9:50
*.m, 12:10. 2:35, 315 (45-mlnute train), 3:30, 4.:10,
4 40, 5:30. 5 :54 «:45. 7 30, 8 35 and 11:30 p.m.Sundays, 6:30. 7 30. 8:30. 9:50 a.m.. 1:30. 2 3A,3:30. 4 40. 5:30. 5:55.6 :45, 8:35 and 11 30 p.mFor Anuspolis. 6 40 and 830 a.m.. 12.10 and 4 110
p.m. On Sunday, 8 30 a.m., 4 40 p.m. Leave Annap-olia. t; 40. 8 :«. a.m., 12:05, 3:50, 6:30 p,m. Sumlays,
8:30 a.In., 4:10 run.
For Way stations between Washington and Balti¬

more, 5 00. 6 40, 8 30. a.ui. 1C:10.3:30. 4:40,6:45and 11 ::<0 p.m. On Sundays, 8 30 a.m., 1:30,3:30,4 :40, 0:45 and 11 :30 p.m.For Stations on M. troi-olitan Branch. t6:35 a.m.,.8 40 a.iu, t4 40 p.m.. for principal atationa only;{1:10 p.m. and t5 30 p.m. {On Sunday atopa at all
atationa.
For Gaithersburg and intermediate points, t9:30 a.

m, + 12:30p.m., *5:35, +11 20 p.m.For Boyd'a and intermediate atationa, +7 00 p.m,{10:00 p.m.
Church trains leave Washimrton on Sunday only at

1:10 p.m., stopping at all atationa on Metro|>olitanBranch.
For KBEDEBICK.+8:40 a.m., t2:30 p.m.. t5:30 p.

m. Sundays 1:10 p.m.For HAGERSTOWN, +8 40 a.m. and +5 30 p.m.Traina arrive from Chicago, daily, 6 20 am. and
5:45 p.m.; from Cincinnati and St. Louis, dally. 6 20
a.m. and 2:25 p.m.; from Pittaburg, daily, 7.20 *m.
and5 45p mj
From nilladelphia. Chester and Wilmington, 10:45

a-m , 2 20, 7:10 and 9 110 p m., daily,and +1 50 p.m.From Siuferly and intermediate points north of Bal¬
timore. 10:00 a.m. daily.Trains leave Baltimore for Waahinrton at 5:10,.rtC A3 o/* »¦» .A- . - . - .

Barrage called for and checked at hotels and resi¬dences on orders left at Ticket Office, 019 and 1351Pennsylvania avenue.
W. M. CLEMENTS. Manager.

n21 C. K. LORD, General l*aaaenger Agent.

The great
PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE

TO THE NORTH, WEST. AND SOUTHWEST.DOUBLE TRACE SPLENDID SCENERY.STEEL RAILS. MAGNIFICENT EQUIPMENT.IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 13, IKS7.Trains leave Washington, from aUtion, corner of 6th
and B atreeta, as follows

For Pittsburg and the West, Chicago Limited ExpreBaof Palace sleeping Cars at 9.50 a.m. dally. Fast
Line, 9 50 a m. daily to Cincinnati and St Louia,with Sleeping Car* from Harrsburg to Cincinnati,and Buffet Car to St. Louis: daily.except Saturday,to Chicago, with sleeping Car Altoona to Chicago.Western Express, at 8:10 p.m. daily, with sleepingCars Washington to Chicaro and St. Louia, and ex¬
cel t Saturday, Harriaburr to Cleveland, connectinrdaily at Harrisburg witli through Sleepers for
Louisville and Memphis. Pacific Express. 10:00 p.
m. daily, for Ilttsburr and the West, with throughbl< eper Harrlsburg to Chioairo.
BALTIMORE AND POTOMAC RAILROAD.For Erie, Cauandalgua. Rochester. Buffalo, Niagara.10:00 pm. daily, except Saturday, with Palace

Cars Washington to Rochester.
For Williamsi'ort. Lock Haven, and Elmira, at 9:50 a.
m daily, excei>t Sunday.For New York and the East, 7 20, 9 00. 11.00, and
11 40 a.m , 2:00, 4:10, 10 00, and 11:20 I" m. «lu
Sunday. 9:00. 11:40 a.m..2:00, 4.10,10 OO.anJ11:20 p.m. Limited Express of Pullman Parlor
and Dining Cara, 9:40 a.m. daily, except Sunday,and 3 45 p.m. daily.

For Bontnii without change. 2 00 p.m. every day.For Brooklyn, N. Y , all through trains connect at
Jersey City with boats of Brooklyn Annex, afford-
ing direct transfer to Fultou -treet, avoidingdouble ferr-.age acioaa New York city.For Philadelphia. 7:20. 9:00.11:00, and 1140 ajn.
2:00.4 10,6 00.10:00, anil 11:20 p.m. On Sun-
da>, 9 00. 11 40 n.m . 2 00. 4 :10. 6 00,10:00,....I » , »rt -¦ ... ¥ i .i ¦ "'.,¦

For 1
a

. .4 40, 6:00.8:10. 10:00. and 11 .-'o p.m. On Sun¬
day, 9:<H), 9:05. 9:50, 11:40 a in., 2:00,3:45,4 10,<1:00.8:10. 100O, und 11:20 p.m.For pop»-°x Creek l.inu, 7 JO am. and 4 40 p.m. daily,
except Sunday.

E'or Annapolis, 7 20and 9:00 a.in.. 12:05,4:20. and
6:00 n in. daily, except Sunday. Sundays, 9 00 a.
m., 4:10 p.m.

ALEXANDRIA AND FREDEKICKRBUBG RAIL¬
WAY", AND ALEXANDRIA AND WASHING¬
TON RAILROAD.

For Alexandria, 6 00, 6:45, 8:40, 9 47,10 57 a.m.,12 04 noon, 2:05,4 :25,4:35. 6:01. 8:05, 10:05.
mid 11:37 p.m. On Sunday at 6:00. 8:40, 9:47,10:57 a iil, 2:30, 6:01, 8:0o, and 10 05 p.m.For Richmond and the South, 6:00. 10:57 a.in. daily,and 4 35 p.m. daily, except Sunday.Traiua leave Alexandria for Washington, 6:05, 8:00,9:10, 1015, 1107 am.. 1:20, 3 00, 3:23. 5 10,7:05. 9:32. and 10:42 p.m., and 12ilo midnight
(except Monday.) On Sunday at 8:00, 9:10, and11:0? am . 2:00, 5:10. 7 05, 9:32, 10:42 p.m,
ami 12:15 night.

Tickets and information at the office, northeast cor¬
ner of 13th street and Pennsylvania avenue, and at the
station, where orders can be left for the checking uf
baggage to destination from hotels and residences.
CHAS. E. PL'GH. 1. B. WOOD,General Manager. (nl4] Gen. Passenger Agent.

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS.
DALLY LINE TO NORFOLK FOBTBESS MOM-

BoE, AND THE SOUTH.

Steamers GEORGE LEAKY and LADY OF THE
LAKE, one of which leaves Washington daily at 5 pun.
Close connection with Boston ana Providence Steam¬

ers. also with all other rail and Steamboat lines
Steamer Leery lands at Piney Point going and return¬

ing Monday, Wednesdsy and Friday.
Steamer Lake lands at Cornfield Harbor going and

returning, Tuesday. Thursday and Saturdays.
Knox and Lloyds express will call and check bar-

Ke at hotels and private residences. Telephone-call
ry. 74 5-3. Lake. 94

Passengers rates will be on and after the 15th t2 for
straight ticket and 93 round trip.

MT.VERNON! MT. VERNON!
STEAMER W. W. OORCOBAN

Loaves 7th-street wharf dally (except Sunday) for Mt.
Vernon and River Landings as far down as Glymont at
10 o'clock a. in. Returning, reaches Waahiugton
about 3:30 p. m.

sl6 L. L. BLAKE Captain.

STEAMER PILOT BOY LEAVES 7TH ST. WHABF
on Sunday», Tuesdays and Thursdays, at 7 a. m.,

for Potomac river landings as far as Mattox Creek.
Grinder's wharf, Sundays down and Wednesdays up.
Brent's and Chapel Point, Thursdays down and Mon¬
days and Wednesdays up.

E L. FOLSON. Agent. 7th st. wharf.
JOHN McGAHEE, Alexandria, Vx, Agent. s5-3m

IJOB POTOMAC RIVER LANDINGS.1 NEW IRON STEAMER "WAKEFIELD"
Leaves 7th st. wharf on MONDAYS, THURSDAYS,
and SATURDAYS at 7 am. Returning TUESDAY'S.
FRIDAYS, and SUNDAY p.m, touchingat River Lad¬
ings as far as Noniini Creek, Cnrrioman, Va. and St
Clements Bay, Md. Connects with B and O. B. R. at
Shepherds. See schedule. JOHN B. PADGETT, Art.
C. W. RIDLEY. Manager. >25

OCEAN STEAMERS.
^ TLANTIC ft WEST INDIA LINE

NEW AND CHARMING WINTER T0UB&
British. Danish and French West India Islands. Ac.

0 as. BABBACOUTA.
Sailing 17th Dec., 28th Jan., and thereafter.

Stopping a day or more at St. Croix, St. Kltta, An¬
tigua, Martinique. Barbados, Deinerara, Trinidad. Ac.
Superb passenger accommodations,escdkat Cuisine,
Smoking Room, Bath Booms, Ac. Apply to

LEAYCBAFT A CO,
nl 4-tu,thA3m 140 Pearl st>. H.T.
HOBT BOUTE TO LONDON.

NOBDEUT8CHEB LLOTD S. & 0a
Fast Express Steamers.

To Southhampton (London, Havre), Bremen.
AUer, Wed.. Nov. 30, 6 ajn.; Werra, Bat., Dec. SLJ A

m.: Ems, Wed, Dec. 7, 9:30 am.: Trave, Wed, Dec.
14. 6 ajn.: Saale, Wed, Dec. 2L 10am.; Allsr, Wed,
Dec. 28, 3 p.m.
Comtoruhle staterooms, exoallsnt table, huuilow

saloon appointments. Prices: 1st cabin A76 and up¬
wards abSrth.according to location; 21 cabtn, 955
a berth; steerage at low ratea. Apply to

n28 E F. PESO?. 925 P.>¦ avSL

PROFESSIONAL.

s

tlemen 50 cants sach. 408 L strest, bet s ass 4th and
6th streets northwest s9-I4w*
?EOF. CLAY, WONDERTULLY GUTED CLAIR-
voyant, iUtrolo0« aad MiM Madium,hiMen mpSmjS

troublli" rnrn'/alrknles"'"i'i"In TrniiTilr -rtn

DB5NT1STRY.

LOOK! LOOK!! LOOK1II

The Weekly Star. . - . Tba Weekly Star.

THE STAR'S POCKET ATLAS OF THE WORLD.
m

POCKET ATLAS OF THE WORLD to »aglvwtt«v«7 taw* Mbaotterta THE viULT stab
Sartag IM7.

THE POCKET ATLAS la % haadsomety-pnatsd book of 191 pagea; «0 m» IU1I-P»P (mom] map*
setting forth ue geographical features of tfc* wfeote wortd 1b minute detail; 101 are nu.<d wit*

IBS matter, ooodensed into a graphic preaentattoo of all the facta la the social religion*. political and
Industrial history and condition at iwi? 8UOe and milia; la the inloo. together with «k .uiond

diagrams showing the relative strength of dlffonat ladusLrtsa aad of different pruducu m various

The mapa and data have bean prepared with its graaisat poMbte care aad are beuaved to H

thoroughly reliable.

If ten oents be enclosed with the subscription the Poofcat Atlaa wiu he seat by mall, postage pre.
paid, at siilMctlbers risk, otherwise it will be seat by express at the subscriber* e&pense.

THE WEEKLY STAR contains AssocUtMl Press aad Special Dispatches tmm all parts of the

world, reports of congress and all the Government Departments, United State* courts, Wanhingtoa
Hews and Gossip, Political, Personal, society an l Local Affair* Stortea by the Leading Author* <>r (M

World, bright correspondence from *11 points of Intenwt, Weekly New Tor* Lettem, Home Aru. <os,
Fashion, Religious, Literary, and Agricultural XoCcs-4n short, everything that ahouid be la the b-*

paper of the most Interesting dty of the country, u to an elgbupage paper of ®flF«au R»®E w«i

Oiled columns, and ooata onl* Ona Dollar m Year.

AN UNEXAMPLED OFFERMI

SPECIAL $1.90. SPECIAL $1.90.
THE WEEKLY washington 8TAJL

MEW

THE WORLDS HISTORT OF THE UNITED STA'
Tree Call, of x» 12 ma pages, ooptoualy uii

Together with a membership la the World's Book aad Music
books aad music can be bought at an almost incredibly low prlca.

*
All these, two newspapers unequalled, two premium books,

la Book aad Mask Luton* lor SUA

m

This is an offer that haa never been surpassed,

ORDERS RECEIVED EITHER BY MAIL OH AT OCR SUBSCRIPTION COCNTE&

payment INVARIABLY IN

d a

FAMILY SUPPLIES.
I^lphonzo YOUNOB COMPANY ARE offkkikuli specially deelrable thanksgiving ht'PPI.lfcs.
Genuine mandbclinp Java Coffeer, Aunt Ahby Mux <¦

Mnat, Plum puddiiik. 1. 2. aud 4-lhiului ranti. Fruit
Cake. extra quality, i and ft tin boxee, Pure Vermont
Mai>lt Su«tar. from i i storage. from this you .-an
make your owu Syrup. uinrh liner thau you cwi other¬
wise obtain. Table kamina. larve clusters; cuokitur
Raisins, lanre and meaty Pure Apple Cider, New clt
rou. (feuinn«- lqrboru Just wnvi-d a balf a ton of
the fiwat Creamery buttereveroflertxl in washington,
price moderate. LLPH( >N/.<> vocjiga' company.
4~H Wth xtreet northwest.

P. 8..rememlter our Potato Chips are freah from the
oven every other day. E. Y. C ul"

New England
SAUSAGE.

Orders are now belwr taken
for Weekly Supplies of this
delicious article.

It comes in packages ooo-
talninit two pound* each.

N. W. BURCHELL
¦14 13x5 W ST.

FlOUBI FlOUBI

the BEST FLOUR IN the world ts

8000 keh RRR FEE RSS. .*.
or R r E 27" *

EE RRR EE *88.
O O E r R B -3 .
OOO rer R R RRR *888 .

the CELEBRATED minnesota patent
PROCESS.

Beware of imitation* of the Name and Brand, andbe

sure aud see to it that either sacks or barrels rsad

And have the Imprintof

two GOLD medals

attached. Kous ifecuine without thetwo cold

W. M. OALT It OOu
¦14wholesals Floor and Grain

Baot.
breakfast

OOOOA.
demciou8. MOB... ABSOLUTELE

FORE. COSTING less THAR
one CENT fbr CUP.

.Uafaelt

Fair Bob Faor
^ONLT THIS BEER and BR

faust BEER fadsx

WINTER RESORTS.

T"OM^^^ f.bbtwooo.
opens pirsashsr 1&, 18S7.

ATTORNEYS.

cookdw Bt Gai
A foil iibs at
oooobtt STOTBS

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
SOHMKU PIANOS MIAMI (NUIVkLUli »'>K

Tout-, Brilliancy. Touch.and Kli.ifli 1 iu-"' u-
fan b* l> iwrtit oD tbr uioat lii vrml trrma

< >n*- l | ruht Fiiiio. u*arly ww, turn. uor Ctn>k«»-
imr square. tlNO. »> li»r wt<rtl *aui|'ir in«tru
mrlita of r*nowu«d makcra, nhn li w* will'li«i'. f
at rriu*rkal>.y low |»n.*e. Piauo* tor r*-lit, r-nt *(*
i'lied il puivhaai-d Kh«-*'t Mu ii , Muai< Mu*i< H>*<>ka
Mualcal l!iplriiiii<uta, 4c. Th* iuo«t <ompb t- -I.« k f
and 10« Muaic m tlM I'liltnl ritalr> I very i-iito-

liatier r«i'rwut«l hfud for c'atalofrue of Pul'lo-a-
tioua. HUGO VMlKl'H k CO.. tW.r. 7th nt. u.a. i-.'i-Um

PIANOS AND oRi.ANs OF THE M<WT HI I.I A-
ble maker*. muaical iuntraiio uta, lunate,

and muaic-bnok*. alao a full line of fine Flauo Coven.
Mtatmnif r the crletiraV'd "*t» k"l1a»'». unri¬

valed lor th«-irGivat Fowi-r. Kicb Siuvinir v lalitj of
Tons, and Abeolute DuraUlitv. iirn lx tor tli* Wb-«-
lork" Piano (which rank biarh aiuomr tin- atandard
makera ot tbla country aud lb* Ivloubi-t "Stan.lanl"
Onrana.

Piauoa aold on Inatalnienta. ratM. and etrliamrod.
¦Planoa Tuned aud Impaired aatiafactioii «niaraiiie>-d.
" iil»-1 in CARTWRfoHT * REILEY. ..IT t at.u.w

STEINWAV It SONS' GRAND Syl'AKK AND l"K) RIGHT PIANOS.
A larrr aaaortment couatau tl v on band Tenna aud

lanreat uue of
Piauoa aud ontana for ada or real hua rmmrtiur
prioaarraaouabla. The lanreat hue of otber tirai-rlaaa
liana and Own
froui r~5 to (MO
Tumm

akllllul I
Tuuiu* and^vpatrin* a apacialty an<l attended to kr

EDWARD F. DROOP. Sole A«rnU
(Uta W. a Metzerutt k Oai,

¦5 At the old ilui W-3 Pa an.

mrMniujrniai Alao for rant. SANDERS* M AY-
MAN. 934 Fat. K.W. u 1 :itu
¦\ECEEV BROS. PIANOS THEIR RANK AH TH*PS-

IIAVE TOO HEARD THEM* WE MEAN 1HR
n Eatoy Piauoa. neb tuor. aplendld action and
tom b .^awyrlof worktuanahlj'. itJi*arU»U. and the

934 FbcVw.
.JOT BROIL F H . I I

. hurhaalKTada piano fortaa I* undi«put>-d Mark
tba fact. BANDERS * STAYM AN.
nl-3m KI4 F at. n.w.

rHE FISCHER PIANO HA8 A LARGE FOLLOW.
tn«r In Washiu*tuu^tveetintf In a rabauuitial may iu

aohd worth and reliability Sold on eaay lertua ai. I tor
teal SAN*DLLS A STATMAN. 934 T H.n w nl -3m
A NOTRER MOEART the* WKBEi; IIANO I*
A uead In hla Aumnii tour by J<oef Hoffman, wboaa
tali'iiUarc ouly comparable to thuai- of the luiuiortal
Mozart. The Weber i> t c i b -i<» ot t!ir (thhi aru>u.

SANDERS k STAVMAN.
13m Sob* Airei la. U34 t at. n w

E8TEV ORGANS. NEARLY SOO.OOO IN I SE
For parlor, church. <ha|*-l. and achool Sold u

ea-T tenua and for r*nt. Snond-baud piano* ai !
orvan« Onrtrmu art- nioat .iiMiuniodatiuii. lArv«
atock of Piauoa for reut. Tlir l**a.l.ii«f in»tru!iienta.

SANDKRSk 8TAYMVN.
934 Fat. «t n.w. Waahlin.ion. D. 13 V Charlas

«t. Ualtiiuure, Md . l'J17 Matu »U Ricbmoud. Ya.

G> Ij. Wild &. Bk«
<0» 7tb at. n w. E«tahiiali*d l*"!

Kruiich A Bx'b and other fin* plain* and irmn .*
lommt pt-Kwa and raay Irnna ««reat baivaln* in art ¦¦n
' ul i>ianoa Piauoa and onraua mwv«l «-x<-biui» i- or

led. Tunlnir and rriainw bonn.Uy doll. «SS

ALLET A DAVIS PIANOS IMPROVED BT NF*
__ |*U-nta. I pntrliU a apM-IAlt* Wt k^r . , :' ;abx'k of our Planoa. whk b ar»- arW'a'ted a .lb a|»« .!
car* for our Waahinirtou awnt, and which »iU
at the loweat ivaalliie rait - and ol monthly ib*tali>
menu. HALLET A DAN Wru. M11Kb ttl.jn«- »'

Victor Bkceer.
_Expert In Tuniuir and R«|«innr of Pianna and <*-

irana. 35 years'eij«rieucr. Work warrant.4. lTi'-«j¦inilawO. Fine Piauoa for rent and «al<-. l*na«
Wareruouia SOI tfth atre. t n w »1

HJ

UNRQCALLRD. .TONEkTOCC«1 WORIMAKSH»
second-hand" PIANOS

"^^^NABEkoa.
J»1 SI"

Do Not Po*char*^UNTIL TOO BEE THE emerson PIANO
At - 0^4^6001
.mm! bar* Piano, and Oq*. at prtcaafwaW

WOOD AND COAL.

COAL. COII, AMD WOOD

SEWING MACHINES, Aa_


